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H.1Lo The Whe"CLASSICS" - ARE THEY BACK?
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN UNVEILS ITS
1984 FASHION EDITION.
DON'T MISS IT-
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National and international news
from the Renter News Report

defecia prop peal
to parmit cchool prayer

A --

WASHINGTON The Republican-control- -

lad Senate Tuesday defected President Rea
gan's proposal to amend the Constitution to
permit children to pray in schools. There were
56 votes for it, 1 1 votes short of the required
two-thir- ds vote needed to clear the Senate,
and 44 against. Prayer m school was high on
the list ofsocial reforms soucht bv Reason v. ho
personally lobbied for the amendment which
was the subject of three weeks of emotional

. debate in the Senate. School prayer advocates
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nave been canvassing Congress for weeks try-
ing to drum up support for the plan.

Lebanese leaders end talks
LAUSANNE, Switzerland Lebanese lead-

ers agreed Tuesday to shelve contentious polit-
ical reforms hilt pnrinrefri fit pns tn trv tn pH- fe V V V J W VAliU
sectarian violence. President Amin Gemayef
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Greyhound's Spring Break

ana eignt leaders of rival Christian and Mos-
lem factions ended national reconciliation
talks in this Swiss city without any accord on
the future political shape of Lebanon, over
which they had bargained for nine days. An
official communique said they decided to set
up a 32-memb- er committee of lawyers and
politicians to draft a future constitution and
report on its work in six months. A "Higher
Security Commission" will be formed under
Gemayel's chairmanship to implement a secur-
ity plan aimed at consolidating a shaky cease-
fire. The leaders announced a cease-fir- e March
13 but it has been broken by continued shellingand gun battles in Beirut in which 17 peoplehave died in the last three days.

Bombs rip through San Salvador
SAN SALVADOR Guerrilla bombs cut

power to part of El Salvador's capital Tuesdayand traffic across the country was down to a
trickle as left-win- g insurgents pressed efforts
to disrupt Sunday's presidential elections. In
San Salvador, two bombs damaged electrical
power pylons and a third ripped through a
telephone control box at dawn, the first bomb
blasts in the city in a week.

Meanwhile, left-win- g guerrillas set up road
blocks near the village of El Transito on El
Salvador's east-we- st hizhwav alnn thp Pin- -
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coast and confiscated identity cards from tra-
velers to prevent them from voting March 25.
Without the cards Salvadorans cannot vote.
Travelers reported that traffic along the other
two trunk roads bisecting El Salvador from
east to west was minimal following several
days of disruptions and guerrilla threats to
mine the highways. -

West German spy faces charges
TAMPA, Fla. A 43-year-o- ld West German

was held without bail Tuesday after his arraign-ment on spy charges in U.S. District Court here.
The FBI alleged that Ernstludwig Wolfgang
Forbrich, described as an auto mechanic, made
a down payment for a classified military doc-
ument to an undercover agent posing as a U.S.
Army intelligence officer. After promising to'
pay more for additional information, Forbrich
was arrested Monday as he left a Tampa motel
room, the FBI said. The type of information
was not disclosed. If convicted, Forbrich could
be sentenced to life imprisonment.

Koch dares liquo? authority .

NEW YORK Mayor Edward Koch Tuesdaydared the State Liquor Authority to arrest him
for bringing his own bottle of wine to restau-
rants that do not have liquor licenses. Koch
made the dare in a letter to the chairman ofthe State Liquor Authority who announced
recently that he intended to enforce a losg-ignore- d

law forbidding diners from takingwine into restaurants which do not have wineor liquor licenses. Chairman Anthony Gazzsra
made the decision after reading a newspaperarticle about restaurants where the customers
bring their own, which is virtually every res-taurant in New York without a license "If
necessary, I will bring my own wine in a brown
paper bag to my favorite restaurants The
question then will be whether you arrest therestauranteur or me," Koch said in his letter.

April 2,1 984, when you show us your
student I.D. card, any round-tri- p ticket

This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
the slopes or the beaches - or just
home tor a visit - Greyhound

on ureyhound is Jt I Uu or less.
Anywhere Greyhound goes.

So this sorino-break- , frivp

yourself a real break. Take

can take you there tor
only $100 or less,
round-tri- p.

Between now and
g Greyhound anywhere, for

luUor less.
Go GreyhoundAnd lesre the driving to us.

For more information call 474-- 1 07 1

Must present a vabd student D card noon purchase No other discounts aricty Tickets are nonrefundable and good lor
travel on Greyhound bnes. Ine only from March 16. 1984 through Apni 2. 1984. Schedules subtect to change without notice
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